
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

  

  

Are You in Need of 
Cash for Groceries? 

 

Help is Here! 
 
 

165 Amber Lane, PO Box 1127 
Wilkes-Barre, PA  18703-1127 

Ingrid – Susquehanna County Outreach 
Call or Text: 570-550-1594 

 
SNAP Info. & Pre-Screening 

Supportive Services for Veterans Families Outreach 
www.ceopeoplehelpingpeople.org 

SNAP Community Outreach 

Susquehanna County 

If your gross monthly income (based on your household size) is less than 
or equal to the amount in the table below, you might qualify for the 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP).  Because of 
changes to SNAP, most Pennsylvania households are not subject to a 
net income limit, nor are they subject to any resource or asset limits.  This 
means that your household's assets (savings, retirement accounts, 
vehicles, etc.) are not considered in determining your eligibility for 
benefits.  The best way to determine if your household will qualify for 
SNAP is to apply. 

Please call the CEO/Weinberg Food Bank  
at (570) 826-0510 or 1-800-822-0359  

to apply or for more information. 

Household 
Size 

Maximum 
Gross Monthly 

Income 

Maximum Gross Monthly 
Income for households 

that contain an elderly or 
disabled member 

1 $1533 $1916 

2 $2069 $2586 

3 $2605 $3256 

4 $3141 $3926 

5 $3677 $4596 

6 $4213 $5266 

7 $4749 $5936 

8 $5285 $6606 

add’l members +$528 +$660 

 

Income Eligibility Guidelines 

CEO’s Weinberg Regional 
Food Bank 

 

CEO People Helping People\ 
Weinberg Food Bank 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                      

 

How we can help . . . 

 Pre – Screening - A simple tool available to your 

local outreach to quickly determine ones eligibility and 

potential amount of SNAP benefits available. 

 Application – Assistance with completing the 

application.  Your application can be completed with 

you in person locally or we are available over the 

phone at 1-800-822-0359. 

 Document Verification - Once your application is 

filled in, your local outreach is available to scan and 

digitally attach your verification documents to your 

application.  It will then be submitted electronically for 

a final determination of benefits. 

 Simplify - We are here to remove the barriers in the 

application process, making it easier to receive the 

help that is needed in meeting every ones nutritional 

needs and reducing hunger.  We’ll help “ cross the t’s 

and dot the i’s ” in your application, ultimately 

resulting in receiving benefits faster!  

 SNAP is the new name for the Food Stamp Program.  

 SNAP stimulates the local economy. For every $5 in SNAP 

benefits, $9.20 is generated in local spending. SNAP benefits used in 

the economy allow for additional jobs in grocery stores and on farms. 

 SNAP can provide money on a ‘debit’ card to be used to purchase 

food items in the grocery store. 

 Nearly half of SNAP participants are children. 

 55% of Susquehanna County residents that are income eligible 

for SNAP have not applied for the benefits. 

 Food Insecure Families who participate in SNAP are twice as likely 

to be healthy then those who do not. . 

Documentation You Will Need. 
(This may not be an inclusive list.) 

 
Identity: Something to show who you and your household 
members are.  Examples: Birth Certificate/driver’s license, 
state ID card, work or school identification, health benefits 
identification or voter’s registration card. 

Residency: Something to show where you live.  Example: 
utility bills (electric, gas, water), rental agreement, 
mortgage statement showing address. 

Immigration Status: immigration or naturalization papers 
(not required if only applying for your children who were 
born in the U.S.) 

Medical Expenses Deduction (for households with elderly or 
disabled member): billing statements, itemized medical 
receipts (like prescription drugs), Medicare Part B coverage, 
repayment agreements with physician. 

Earned Income:  pay stubs/ statement from employer 
stating gross wages/ income tax forms/ self-employment 
records.  Bring all that apply. 

Unearned Income: bank statements showing direct 
deposit/agency letter showing money received, like Social 
Security, Supplemental Security Income, Veterans Affairs 
benefits, child support, alimony, unemployment and 
retirement 

Auto: Registration and insurance for each vehicle. 

Insurance: Home owners, auto and or renters insurance. 

Quick SNAP Facts . . .  


